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RECEPTORS MEDIATED ENDOCYTOSIS OF VTG IN FISH FOLLICLE. 
Françoise Le Menn and J& 
Labratoire de Biologie Marine, Universid de Bordeaux I, Avenue des Faculds, 33405 Talence cédex, France. 
Introduction 
Oocyte vitellogenesis is one of the best examples 
of cell specialization for specific endocytosis of 
proteins. Indeed, vitellogenin, a hepatically 
synthesized lipophosphoglycoprotein which 
constitutes the main plasma yolk precursor reaches 
ovaries by the blood stream to be selectively taken 
up by the oocytes. 
Vitellogenin enters the oocyte follicle by 
capillary vessels located in the theca, the outer layer 
surrounding the oocyte. It reaches the germinal cell 
passing through meso-epithelial cells of the theca 
and basement lamina, through intercellular spaces of 
granulosa cells, then into the extra-cellular mamx 
located between granulosa and the oocyte plasmic 
membrane, and finally along the oocyte 
microvillosities in the channels of the zona radiata 
until oolemma (Abraham u . , 1 9 8 4  ; Selman & 
Wallace, 1989). Internalization occurs on 
specialized areas of the oolemma leading to 
formation of coated pits pinching off the oolemma 
and entering the peripheral ooplasm. They give rise 
to coated vesicles fusing into irregular shaped yolk 
granules also called multivesicular bodies (Busson- 
Mabillot, 1984) where proteolytic cleavage of 
vitellogenin into yolk protein subunits, phosvitin and 
lipovitellin, occurs. The granules then fuse into yolk 
globules intermingled with lipid globules to form the 
yolk. The specificity of vitellogenin internalization 
has been investigated in Gobius niger vitellogenic 
follicles, by ultra-structural autoradiography using 
3H-vitellogenin showing specific accumÚIation of 
vitellogenin in newly formed yolk globules and by 
photonic immunocytochemistry. 
Vitellogenin internalization in amphibian 
(Opresko & Wiley, 1987), bird (Stifani 1990) 
and insect (Roehrkasten et, 1989) ovary has been 
shown to be a receptor-mediated mechanism, 
probably acting at the oolemma level just prior 
endocytosis. 
The goal of the present study is to characterize 
the vitellogenin receptor system in fish. 
Material and methods 
Fish used were carp Cvprinus carr, io, coho 
salmon Oncorhvnchus kisutch, goldfish Carassius 
m, rainbow trout Oncorhvnchus mvkiss, sole 
Solea vulg& and Siberian sturgeon Acipenser 
m 
Our experiments have been performed with 
homogenized follicles devoid of yolk, frozen in 
liquid nitrogen and stored for up to several months 
at-20°C. - 
Purification of vitellogenin from plasma of 
estradiol pre-treated fish was obtained with one-step 
DEAE cellulose chromatography using Tris buffer 
at pH 7.8 in presence of calcium chloride and 
PMSF. Elution was. performed with a linear 
gradient of sodium chloride (0- 150 mM). Fractions 
of the main peak were identified as vitellogenin on 
polyacrylamide electrophoresis, pooled and 
concentrated on Amicon cell until the desired 
protein concentration. 
Iodination of vitellogenin with 1251 was 
performed by the iodogen method, with specific 
activities not exceeding lO0,OOO cpm/pM. 
Fish membrane receptors were solubilized with 
octyl-b-glucoside (Stifani et al.. 1990) and the 
octyl-glucoside extracts subjected to one- 
dimentional electrophoresis on SDS polyacrylamide 
gels followed by transfer to nitrocellulose. 
Identification of the VTG receptor was 
performed by the ligand blotting technique. 
Westem blots were carried out by incubation in Tris 
buffer containing 5% of non-fat dry milk as 
blocking agent of aspecific sites. 
Characterization of binding was performed using 
filter assay (Stifani 1990). 
Resul6 
a - Visualization of vitellogenin receptor. 
Autoradiograms of ligand blotting. obtained with 
1251-goldfish VTG and carp oocyte membrane 
extracts, unper non-reducing conditions, identified 
as a protein with an apparent molecular weight of 
90 kDa as VTG receptor. The binding is completely 
abolished in presence of a fifty-fold excess of cold 
goldfish vitellogenin. Ligand blotting of the 
vitellogenin receptor from coho salmon and from 
chicken as comparative control in presence of 1251- 
trout VTG gave for salmon VTG receptor an 
apparent molecular weight of 100 kDa. Fifty fold 
excess of cold trout VTG complctcly cxtinguishcd 
thc signal, dcmonstrating thc specificity of thc 
binding. 
b - Characterization of vitcllogcnin rcceptor. 
Characterization of the VTG rcceptor was 
pcrformcd by binding of 1251-trout viteIIogcnin LO 
crudc salmon oocyte membrancs using a solid-phasc 
filtration assay. 
Adjunction of suramine which blocks reccptors 
gives rise to a linear non specific binding. Spccific 
binding is detcrmined by substraction of non 
spccific binding from total binding and is saturablc 
(Fig.la). Transformation of data to Scatchard plot 
indicates the existence of a single class of binding 
sitc For vitcllogcnin (Fig.lb). 
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Fig. 1. a- Saturation curves. b - Scatchard trans- 
Formation. 
Compctition binding studics were pcrformcd 
with incrcasing conccntration of cold ligand. Thc 
binding is significantly reduccd by adjunction of 
incrcasing amounts of unlabcllcd trout VTG or 
unlabcllcd chickcn VTG dcmonstrating thc 
specificity of thc binding. In othcr hand compctition 
with high conccntration of HDL is incffcctivc 
(Fig.2). 
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Fig. 2. Compctition Binding. 
c - Kinctics of vitellogcnin rcccplor during vitcllo- 
gcncsis in trout. 
In ordcr to follow thc kinctics of vilellogcnin 
receptors in rainbow trout folliclc we havc tcsted 
diffcrcnt batchcs of oocytc mcmbranc preparations 
during vitcllogcncsis of a wintcr strain. Scvcn 
samples were takcn during typc II vitellogencsis 
(cxogcnous vitcllogcncsis) from July to Novembcr 
just bcforc spawning. Each time twenty fivc folliclcs 
wcre rcmovcd from thc ovaries tcstcd, carefully 
dissectcd out and mcasurcd. An avcrage of oocytc 
diametcrs was takcn to dcfine thc vitcllogcncsis 
stage : from 1.11 mm in July corresponding to 
gonadosomatic indcx of 0.57 to 3.97 mm just prior 
to ovulation corrcsponding to a gonadosomatic 
indcx of 9.84. The avcragc ovulc diamctcr is of 4.45 
mm. 
Binding of 1251-lr0ut vitcllogcnin to crudc 
oocylc mcmbranc prcparations in prcscncc (non 
spccific binding) or in absencc (total binding) of 
suramine (5 mM) allows the detcrmination, using 
filtcr assay, of thc affinity of thc ligand for 
mcmbrane prcparations 
If total binding is exprcssed as fcmtomolcs of 
ligand per square millimeter surfacc unit vcrsus 
t 
T 
oocyte diameter, the number of receptors increases 
slightly during vitellogenesis but decreases 
dramatically at maturation. (Fig.3). 
Conclusion 
Our experiments demonstrate the existence of 
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vitellogenin receptors in fish oocytes characterized 
by low affinity and high capacity. These 
characteristics correspond to the definition of type II 
receptors. T 
e 
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Fig.. 3. Maximum Binding per mm2 
The slope of linear regression of binding data per 
surface unit versus diameter indicates a two fold 
increase of the number of receptors between the 
beginning of vitellogenesis and the end, prior to 
maturation. 
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Fig. 4. Variations of Ka with oocyte diameter. 
Ka expressed in fM of vitellogenin/mm2 is 
almost constant (Fig.4). 
Maximum binding expressed in fM of ligand per 
follicule is regularly increasing until maturation. 
Ovules exhibit a decrease of VTG binding (Fig.5). 
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Fig. 5. Maximum Binding per follicle. 
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